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Breathe deeply! . .. Bryony Berm ett outlines research 
aimed at maintaining air quality, inside and out. 

WE arc al ~ consumers of nir, .yet 
when 1t comes to assessmg 
its qua lity, our senses can fai l 

us. Many ai r poll utants - such 
as nitrogen oxides. fine dusts and lead- have no 
taste or smel l, <lnd we can't d iscern their touch. 

Instead we rely for our supply of clt:an ai r on 
governments and environment pro tection 
au thori ties, s upported by consu ltants and 
scientists. Together they deve lop moni toring, 
planning and regu latory pmcedmes to comba t 
th ,·ea ts to air qual ity thal are posed by ex
pand i11g 0nergy, industrial and tr<IJlSport needs. 

To promote CSIRO's work in this field, a new 
ai r-qua lity progra m has been es tab lished. lt 
involves some 40 scien tis t·s from folll· divisions: 
Atmospheric Research; Coal and Energy Tech
nology; Building, Const,·uclion and Engineering; 
and the Centre for Environmental Mechanics. 

The p rogr<rm draws toge ther s tudies of 
indoor ai r pollu tion (see story on page 24) and 
outdnor air pollution. 11 also recognises the 
interdependency of two differt~nt approaches to 
unde rs t<lnd ing how pollu tan ts nre tmnsported 
and transformed in the atmosphere. 

The fi rst approach, adopted at the Division of 
Atmospheric Research, uses labora to ry 
expe rim<>n ts a nd nu merica l mod e ll ing to 
s imu late the way pollu tants move (see 
'Modell ing the atmosphere with water', £cos 78). 

While these sci c• ntis ts arc 'at the lab' 
simu lating p lumes in water tanks und wind 
tunnels, their co lleagues fro m the Divis ion of 
Cna l and Energy Technology are fl ying through 
a nd drivil1g under re;ll p lumes to measurE' and 
photogrilph whilt happens 'in the field '. 

Each app roach has its p ros and cons. 
Scientists can repeat labor«tory experimen ts as 
often as they like, but can' t eas ily do the same in 

the atmnsphere. Field experiments produce 'one 
off' measurements tha t a re difficult to repeat. 

But no matter ho w mn 11y times n s imui,J tion 
is performed in the lab, environmental processes 
can't be reproduced exactly. When real p lumt•s 
are measured, no s uch prnblem exists. And, after 
a ll. i t is wh<l t goe:;; o n in the ··ea l world tha t 
drives the air-qua lity program. 

The two approaches complemen t o nt• 
ann ther in a way tha t has he lped scientists to 
exp lain th rough mathematics, environmenta l 
prncesses in the atmnsphere. When this has been 
achieved , a new kind o f ' lab experiment ' 
becomes possible, one tha t relies on computers. 

Computer models iHC being increa ~ i 11g l y 

used to expla in processes tha t we once 
considered 'miracles of nature', and many a ir· 
q ua lity mode ls hav·e been deve loped. Some o f 
these are knnwn ,,s 'regulatory models'. and are 
used by ind ustl'ies seeking approva l to se t up, 
modify or cxte11d thei r ilCtiv ities. 

Regulatory mode ls arc based on s tand<trd
ised methods nf predicting plume dispersion: a 
sor t nf 'cnm mon language' that e nables 
<• miss ions from individua l indus tries tn be 
compart•d. These modt•ls offer envirnnmental 
protection a t a rca:;onable cost. Bu t one factor 
limiting the ir accu racy is the d ifficulty of 
representing fully the dispersion of plumes in a 
variety of condi tions (see story on page 20 fo r 
convection conditions). 

Anothe r l im i ta tion is th;, t th~y re liably 
pred ict pollu tant dlispcrsion only t<> ;,bout lO 
ki lometres from the source. To study a ir·qual ity 
on a l'egional scale, however, requires analysis 
across dista nces of perhaps 200 km. These 
problems arc two of tht· many being tnckled by 
CSIRO scientists. Following arc some o f tht•ir 
me thods and achievements. 

Maths: 

'If we could explain cvcryth i ng in 
English, we wouldn't nct:"d m:tths.' 

These :~re words of senior princip31 
research scit·ntist, Ouid dyn~micist and 

mathcm:nici3n Or Bri:•n SawfOrd, rhc: 
person in charge of CSlRO's ne''' 1nulci
div1.sional air~<lua..li ty program. 

D uring his 20 years :u UJC Divisiou of 
Armosp:hcric Rc;carch, Sawford h3s 
devoted counclcss hour!!> to explaining 
chrough m:uhcmarics. rhc way rhar 
poiiUiants move tltrough the amlospherc. 

Dr Brian Sawtord: coordinator of CStRO's alr·quatlty program. 
On o ne wall of Sawtord's onlce or rhe 

Division of Atmospheric Research is a 
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Regional planning simplified 

'A USTRA LIA is the most 
:ftl urba nised country in 

As ia, th e wo r ld's 
fastest-growing region. 

By 20 I 0, mo re tha n 85~. of a n 
estimated 22 mill ion po pula tio n w ill 
Hve in Austr~l ia's urban cent res. 

These c ities a rc s ma ll com pa red 
with ew York, Tokyo or M(!xico Ci ty, 
each ho me to mo re tha n IS mill ion 
people, bu t accOI"d ing to CSIRO's Dr 
Pct~r M~ni ns, we s hou ld not be com
placent about the quali ty of our ai r. 

Man ins is the manager of CSIRO's 
Envi ro nme nta l Consu lting a n d 
Resl'MCh Uni t (ECRU), which is based 
~ t t ht' Div ision o f Atmosphe ri c 
R~sea rch at A~pcndalc, Victoria. Since 
1990, the unit h<~s contributed to major 
air-qua l ity stu dies for c lt'ct ri ci ty 
prov iders a nd urban p lanni ng 
~ uthoritics in Tasmania, Victoria, New 
South Wales. Q ueensland and Western 
Austral ia. Sou th Australia is '"'XL 

Th<> studies have revealed a set of 
loca l factors, common to many of our 
coasta l citic>, tha I COil use the reci rcu
lation of ai r po llutants. Understand ing 
these factors is vi tal when it comes to 
p redicting the impacts on air quali ty of 
poten ti a l n ew power s ta tions, in
d ustries a nd urban settlements. 

To help them in th is comp lex task. 
scien tis ts ~ ~ the d iv ision have de,·
elopcd a com puter system tha t models 
the t ransport, d iffusion ~nd chemica l 
react ions or emissions for distances of 
hundrl:'dS of me tres to a few hun dred 
ki lometres. Pu t s imp ly, the Lagran gian 

A summer day In Brisbane simulated by LAOM. The blue emissions are from the evening of day 
one and the yellow emissions are from the morning of day two. At 7.30 am on day two, the blue 
emissions are reclrcutatlng and combining with the yellow ones. (Source: CSfRO Environ· 
mental Consulting and Research Unit.) 

Atmosphe r ic Dispersio n Model 
(LADM) uses d,lla abou t the weather, 
te rra in and emissions fl·om a particular 
region to p red ict how the pollu ta nts 
will disperse and ch ange. (Sec below if 
you' re curious about l ... <l':r~nl'\c.) 

l.ADM has been used by Ma nins 
and his tt'i• m at ECRU to: 
• adv ise o n si te:> fo r new power 

s ta t io ns in NSW's Upper Hu n ter 
Valley and Newcastle regions; 

• determine pollutan t d ispersion in 

the Syd n ey region fo r the NSW 
Me tropoli ta n Ai r Q u al ity Stud y 
urban planning project; 

• p redict the dispersion of emissions 
fro m eigh t potential s ites for a new 
~)owe•· sta tion between Brisbane and 
Cai rns; 

• assess the impacts uf p roposed 
ind ustrial developments; and 

• d esign ne tworks fo r a i r-qua l ity 
mo nitor ing in Pe rth nnd B ri~bane 

(sc.'c s tory on p~gc 19). 

universal language 
poster fe>mring pen -and-ink profile> of 
signific::~ nr m:nhemat1ci:tns from AD1000 
ro rhc prescnr, and sum maries of dwir 
conrribucion~ t<) the discipline. 

~brhemar i c..'\ is a language through 
which nnru~l procc..~!\eS can he c.xpl:aincd 
:tnd sinHtl:ntd . Accurate simulat ion~ 

however, depends C> n how closely the 
m:nhem:u ics m irrors naturaJ procc.sscs. 

The chollcngc for scic111ists such as 
s.wford is to select an d apply the 
mothcmndcal thcor)' tha1 bc;t de;cribcs 
parricu lar processes. O ne example i~ the 
dispers•on of J>ollmanrs under lllrbulcm . 

or t.OIWCClivc, atmospheric conrl i rion~. 
T he 1heory rhar Sawforcl has applied 

w lhc !\uhjccr comes from n French man 
named J oscp h L<> u is l.agro nge. I ts 
Lagr:lllge's mathematical rhcnry appliecl1 o 
nuid morion rhar Sawfo rd ond his 
colleagues hnvc wken trom an 'esorcric 
rc~carch rop ic' ro ;1 pm c1 i c~l l uo l fo r 
regional modell ing o f oir pollution. 

Before l ..... 1grangc came in ro favour. rhc 
theory or~ d iffcrcn r m~rhemari ci :m. a 
conte mporary of h is coiled Leon ha rd 
£u ler. was rradirion;ll ly >]>plied rn rhc 
1ask. J"he Eulerian modelling app roach 

invnlvc; selecting fixed poinl> Oli ,, grid 
and c;Jicubcing du: cha ugc.s iu average 
pollu l;ln t co nce n trH ion predic ted to 
occur there •• the pollutanl tlisperses. 

T he L:.grangian approach. however. 
i n vol ve~ following a tiny volurnt: of ai1 
conrnining a COnSl :l l'lt COI'IC<:n tr:u_io l'l or 
pollur:uHS a.> it lravcb 1hroughoU1 a thrcc
<li mcnsional region of the .LIIllosphcrc. 
calcuhuing it~ next dirc<.~tion of 1ravcl en 
route. T he :tveragc conccmr::nion ;H ~H'I)' 

point is then dctcrrn ined fro m the 
prob:obility of finding 1hc 1iny po llu1ant 
volume :ar 1h:n poim. 
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Or Peter Manins: One day we' ll be able 
to simulate whole regions In great 
detail. 

According to Manu", LADM h~s 
opened up a new intlu'll') th~t d idn' t 
previously exis t: the s ludy of rc~;ional 
,,;,. pollu tion p robh:ms tha t extend 
pl·rhaps 200 kilometres. lie c.11ls this 
'tot.,),,i,..,hed management'. 

J\s well as CO\ erin~; mor<' ~round, 
wholc·airshcd ~tudlt', mu,t con,ider 
tlw anOuencc on region.1l .Hr flow:. of 
dun.1tc, terrain .1nd pro>.inuh' to the 
cu.1~t. T hese factor,. .1ffect the 
'nF,imil,ltive capaci ty' nf ~ rq;ion (its 
abi lity to .1bsorb ,1 ir p0l lut.1 nl")· 

The assimi la t ive c.1paci ty of 
1\u~t ralia's major otic, ;, JWM, largely 
du.- to their coastal lt•c.ltum. A:. a 
n;,ult, .11r pollution le,•els .lrc ,,t timl"" 
no better than Tokyo .1nd cw York 
(sec I abk'S la .mtl I b). 

Pollutants recirculated 
13y applying L/\DM, CSIRO scien tis ts 
hav" fn und that J\u,tr.1Ji.1 's co,lsta l 
c.1p1tab experience ;.ea lHel'les and 
other wmds that rccirculall' pollut.ants 
O\'l~r the~r origmal o,ource of errUs,ion, 
enhancing the budd-up of 
photochemical smog Onl' l'x.unple is 
Sydney's sea breeze drain.1ge system, 
(;.l'l' 'Smog moves wes t ns Syd ney 
grow,' f.ms 70), p roduct of n constnl 
l oc;~ ti un, loca l topography and near by 
rnounttlins. 

This recircul;~tivn vf pol lutants is 
!':>.acerbated by the f.u:t that in 
Au.,llalia most industries arc !>itt.-d less 
th.1n <; l.m from tht.• coast, often in 
undul,1t1 ng terr~in, valleys, or next to 
el!oC.Irpmcnts. 

i\ ny proper ,,,_~c·s.,nwn 1 of regional 
.1ir qu~li ty therefore •·..:qu i re~ a 
know ledge of both the pol lu ti on 
cmitte" ;~nd of the ill>'>imi lativc 
capacity of the R'Ct'l\' lll!; <'IWironmcnL 
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Tht."'l' factors arc accounkd for in two 
"l'p.H.ltt• components of I 1\D~I . 

Tlw f1rst part of LA))~ I >t'h up the 
predicted wi r1tl p.1 11ems for the,,...,,, of 
s tudy for a >pcc ified lime period. 
These dn t.1 il i'C saved and used tu s im
ula tt' dispersion of pollu t;mt p.~rl•ck'>. 

Tlw "tudy area is divi<ktl into .1 

thrt.'<.'·llun<'lbional grid system 1\ tut.•l 
a rc.1 un ,•ring 500 x 500 I. m, for 
c'ample, would probabl~ bt! O\'crlaid 
"ith ,, ';()'50' 25 grid of point ... 

/\ t yp~ea l set oi me tl•urolngic.1 1 
cc,ndi t ion ~ for the region i~ c•nll'rl•d. 
Incl uded .Ht.' l nrge-sc~le (synopt ic) 
winds; n !>t•t uf tcmpemtu •·e ch~ngc> i11 
the v.:r lk.1 l; .1nd esti ma tes of c loud 
cover !'actor> that affc.::t th<' synoptic 
wind .. at ,, locill level - .. uch •" terrain 
and 'cgctation height .md I\ P<', 'oil 
type .1nd moi~ture conknt .Ht.' 

included 
U~"'li thi, informatiO n, 1.1\DM 

caiCll l.llc~ the di rect ion and 'PI.'t.•d nf 
winds il lld the kind of tu rbulence tu he· 
expected fo r ench g r id pnint at 
frequent intervals (for exam pit•, "'cry 
fiH' minutes). The result b ,, bro~d 
~nnul.1110n t)f the air flows acro-.. tlw 
regmn for one to three davs. 

Prt.•dictions made on thi' , c.lie, 
howe' l'r, "' I'~ too coarse to ilCcur,lh..•ly 
modl'l wimb in .1 loca l val ley, or ncM 
co(l:-.LJI fl•J lu rcs. To gil in a n1or L• 
detailed vic•w, the model i, r•'·I'Un on <1 

finer sc,1lc, such as 50 x <;O km, with a 
" ' 'olutinn of perhaps 1 km ' I km, 
"''d ·" fine as a few metre:. 111 thc 
'erhc.1l. The;,c prediction. an.' '"'l-d 
for the '<.'l:ond modelling s tage. 

Thl• ~econd component of I /\I) M 
usl'" thl''" .1ir-flow predic tions to 
' imul.1 te the moveme nt o f polluta nt 
pM I icil'> acl'll>!> the region. 

Fir..tly, thc rate and volume of 
emi~sion!> from each 'ource (e, i<.ting 
or propo~ed) in the ,tud~ rt>gion b 
~IX'<:Iflt'd. Streams of parhdeo, ·"<' then 
' relc,l"cd' from each source mto t)u> 
'atmosphere'. 

'J hi~ prtl(<.'<lun• mntinucs unhl tlw 
the end of the '"nulation period i-, 
redched, or until the pilrhclc:. rc.1Ch 
the grou nd. The concentration ol 
poll u t.1 nt pMtidt'' a i ground level b 
i111 portnn1, bcC.l liS<' it affects I he air wc,> 
breathe. 

To predict thl''e <'(lllcen t ratimh, 
LADM count .. (O\'Cr the <1ver.1ging 
time-pomnd required) the number of 
pollutant p.1rhdc' that are present m 
bo,ed ''"'•" ad1o•mng tht> ground 
surf.1cc. Th,.. count can also be m.ldt< 
at any other loc,l tiun or height. 

Armed with thb infon nn tion (,·om 
L/\DM, tlw scien tists can predict I Ill' 

impacts 0 11 ·'" •1uality of prup•h••d 
power st~tiluh ,md industrial or urb.m 
developments. I hey c.m ,,).,o .ld\ •~e 
on optunom nl'tworks for atr qo.1ht1 
monitoring tu en,ure that potenti.ll 
'danger 1on~,· are not ov~rlonl..cd. 

O ne of J.i\I)M '~ mos t a t tr.1Cti\'C 
featu res fnun o1 n ne~thet i c poi111 of 
vie1v - is Its gr.lph ic~t represen t~ t inn 

of JMrticJ,, dispersion. '""en the lll<"t 
jaded url>,ln pl.1nncr would be 
intrigued b) thl' plum~!>- of colour.-d 
particlt~, th.Jt "nakc acros~ tht• "t(r(!~n 
in rcspon'e to l<><·al air flows. llw 
three-dimen~ion.•l ~n·ne can "''en be 
ro tated to be 'icwed from <hfft•rc•nt 
d irection,. Thi '< Ctlpabili ty means thnt, 
in a d di t ion to .1 wri tt en report, the 
tt.•am nl ECRU can pre,.,cnt to ib clienb 
a video .,imui,Hion of plunw 
dispcrsiun 111tlwir r~>gion. 

According to \l.u11n~, LADM b 
rccugn,..('d worldwide as a Je.1d1n~ 

air-polluti\111 lli'>pcrsion OHid,•l. 
Having applied it during air-quality 
studics in mos t A u straliiln c iti('1>, 
Manins i' kl'l'Jl to m.uket the mo<lcl 
here and ovcr,ca~. I I;, dearl) b<>lievcs 
that model' s uch as L/\ OM will be thl.' 
planning tnoJ., of the future, and not 
only in relation to air quality '01w 
day we'll bt• .1ble to .,imolate "h01l' 
region• 111 grc.1 t dct.1iJ', he says. 

O nce tlwy .u e se t 
free. th l' pn rt icle::. wai t 
w hile 1./\IJM cnkulnte~ 
the ir sp<•cd and dH· 
cct ion of I rt.1 vel, ace· 

Toblc l<l. Annual average concentrations of 
nitrogen dlo•lde 

ording to the air flo" !> 
and turbulance in their 
vicinity Upon recei,•ing 
their in>truc·tions, the 
particles move to their 
new locntions. pa using 
,,g.1in w hile their nex t 
nHlvt.• b C'alcu la ted, as 
thou);h 111 a 'drunkard's 
walk' 

City 

Tokyo 

Cl! 

Yeor 

1988 

Tab~ 1 b. Annual average concent rations o f 
tot•l "up~tnded p:artlculate matte r 

Year 

1990 82 

NowYori< CJ 1986-87 


